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ABSTRACT
Objective: To find out the reasons for Posterior Capsular Rupture during Phacoemulsification in our cases.
Design & Duration: Retrospective study from 2001 to 2005.
Setting: Hamdard University Hospital and Nisar Eye Hospital, Karachi.
Patients: A total of 300 patients who underwent Phacoemulsification were included in the study. Cases with +4
nuclei and those operated in camps were not included in this study
Methodology: After thorough examination and investigations the patients were operated, mostly under retrobulbar
anaesthesia. First follow up was on the first post operative day and then after one week, three weeks and eight weeks.
Results: Posterior capsular rupture was the most common intra-operative complication, seen in around 16% of our
initial phacoemulsification cases. In most (43%) cases it was caused by the sharp and heated phaco tip.
Conclusion: In every stage of the phacoemulsification we have to be very careful. Fluid dynamics change during
phacoemulsification that may lead to rupture of the thin  posterior capsule, and we should be alert to save it.
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  PATIENTS & METHODS

For this retrospective study we selected our first 300
cases of phacoemulsification performed in 2001 to 2005
at Hamdard University Hospital and Nisar Eye Hospital,
Karachi.

Proper informed consent was taken. Pupils were dilated
with tropicamide 1% and phenylephrine 10% eye drops.
Retrobulbar anaesthesia was given in the majority of
patients; facial block was used only in 15.7% cases.
Superior rectus suture was given in 34% cases only.

Three step tunnel incision was given at about 11o clock
position with 3.2 mm keratome. Anterior chamber was
filled with methylcellulose 2%. Capsulorhexis was done
in all cases by bent 27guage needle. Side port was made
with 15 degree knife and in few cases with No.11 knife.
Peritomy was done at incision site. Hydrodissection
was done in 99% of cases; in few cases especially with
posterior subcapsular cataract hydrodelineation was
also done. Operated by two hands technique, machine
was set at two memories. At first setting phaco power
was set at 70%, vacuum at 30mm of Hg and flow rate
at 25 after sculpting and nucleus division, vacuum was
increased to 70mmHg keeping other parameters un-

  INTRODUCTION

In extracapsular cataract extraction we leave the poste-
rior capsule and a rim of the anterior capsule. The poste-
rior capsule of the human crystalline lens not only main-
tains a barrier between the vitreous and aqueous humour
but also provides a bed for the posterior chamber intra-
ocular lens implantation. After its damage or rupture it
often becomes difficult to implant a lens in the posterior
chamber; besides the barrier between vitreous and ante-
rior chamber gets disturbed. The rupture of the posterior
capsule is usually faced by most cataract surgeons1-9.
The  purpose of this study was to find out the reasons
for posterior capsule rupture, so that we can take neces-
sary precautions in future.
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operative complication in this study. In our initial cases
of phacoemulsification the rate of posterior capsular
rupture was high i.e. upto 13%. Posterior capsule ruptur-
ed in different steps or stages of phacoemulsification
procedure. In the beginning of the so called learning
curve or phase, other colleagues also reported posterior
capsular rupture as a major complication1-5. Posterior
capsular rupture occurred in 7 to 9% cases in different
studies1,3,6. In 400 phacoemulsification operations cap-
sular tear was reported in 6.3% cases by Seward et al7.
Cruz et al reported an incidence of 9.9%8, Junejo and
Khan 4.5%2, and Hennig et al 4% in supervised and
15% in unsupervised surgeries9.

In most of the studies the reasons for posterior capsular
rupture were not documented. In our cases phaco hand
piece-tip was the main culprit. In most of our cases,
with the sudden collapse of the anterior chamber, the
posterior capsule came in direct contact with the heated
and sharp tip, resulting in capsular damage. The tear
was central and small in few cases. Hashmani and Junejo
caused rupture of the posterior capsule while chasing
nuclear fragments and hitting the rhaxis rim1.

In eight cases posterior capsule was ruptured while rota-
ting the nucleus. This could be due to the fact that the
direction of the rotation force was not right. It might
also be because of incomplete hydrodissection .

The tip of irrigation and aspiration cannula had produced
posterior capsular ruptures in seven cases. It happened
in those cases where the tip was perpendicular to the
posterior capsule while aspirating the cortex and epi-
nucleus. It looks very simple to implant an intraocular
lens, but with each implantation one learns something
new about the technique.

Seven capsules were ruptured when we shifted from
one type (design) of intraocular lens to another. Because
of the implantation technique problems, the superior
heptic was not in the beg, and to do this we had to take
the help of the dialer. In five cases posterior capsule
ruptured while dialing the intraocular lens. In one case
the tip of chopper causes posterior capsular rupture.

In our patients where we had posterior capsular rupture
majority had vitreous loss and prolapsed. Hashmani
had vitreous loss in all posterior capsular rupture cases1.
Out of the 4.5% cases of posterior capsular rupture
Junejo and Khan reported vitreous loss in only 1% of
the cases2. Out of 6.3% cases of posterior capsular
rupture, vitreous loss occurred in 1.5% of cases of
Seward et al7. The incidence of vitreous loss was 14.7%
in a study by Allinson et al10. When there is posterior
capsular rupture, early recognization and the proper

changed. The remaining lens matter was removed and
aspirated by Simco irrigation and aspiration cannula.
The anterior chamber and bag was refilled with methyl-
cellulose 2%. The incision was enlarged by 5.2 or 5.5
mm keratome. In few cases the enlargement was done
by No. 11 knife. In 85% cases phaco PMMA intraocular
lenses were implanted in the bag. In few patients miosis
was achieved by intracameral injection of carbachol.
One or two 10/0 nylon suture was given at phaco port
in 75% of cases. Subconjunctival antibiotics gentamycin
40 mg and steroids dexamethasone 2mg injections were
given. These injections were not given in topically an-
aesthetized patients.

Patients were followed in OPD on next day, after one
week and then after four weeks and two months. On
each follow up slitlamp examination was done. Average
follow up was of two years.

  RESULTS

Out of the first 300 cases of phacoemulsification per-
formed, we had posterior capsular rupture in 49 patients
(16.3%). Heated and sharp phacoemulsification hand
piece tip produced posterior capsular rupture in 21
(42.86%) cases. In eight (16.33%) cases rupture occurred
during rotation of the nucleus. Simco cannula damaged
the posterior capsule in 7(14.29%) cases. Posterior cap-
sule was ruptured at time of implantation of intraocular
lens in 7(14.29%) cases, while dialing the intraocular
lens also damaged it in 05(10.20%) cases. The posterior
capsule was hit by tip of copper in one (2.04%) case.

  DISCUSSION

Complications are usually more when one starts a new
surgical technique. The rate of complications, early or
late decreases with the increase in the surgeon’s experi-
ence. Posterior capsular rupture was the commonest

Table I.   Causes of Posterior Capsular
rupture during Phacoemulsification

No.Cause

Heated phacoemulsification tip
Rotation of nucleus
Trauma by Simco cannula
Implantation of IOL
Dialing of Intra Ocular Lens
Trauma by Chopper tip
Total

21
8
7
7
5
1

49
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management would derease the risk of vitreous loss.

  CONCLUSION

In every stage of the phacoemulsification we have to
be very careful. Fluid dynamics change during phaco-
emulsification that may lead to rupture of the thin pos-
terior capsule, and we should be alert to save it.
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